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OH03T8 THAT HAUNT THE UNITED
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A (Mary ( Rpertrra That Stalk at
ftlrfht Wliea ! Italia of l.raUla-Il- o

a Art ftloomr anil tirarrtcd, mm

Toll br On of I he Old flnartla.
Like most rrposltorlosof Rood stories

tlio ancient ninn who linn spent doc
ilea a gunnl In tlie cnpltol In Wash

lngton did not field up tlio fullness of
fall narrator? rlchr-- s without n ntniRRlc.

"It's unplennnnt to ho tiiiulo n mock
of by the skeptical," ho protested. "lo
you believe In gliosis, young mnn?"

"If answering In the nlllrmnllve lm-g-

an Interesting title, I do," returned
the writer.

"Well, starting on tlio prrnihe that
you do believe to Home extent In tho
aupernnturnl, 1 will nilmlt yon to my
confidence," resumed the old gunrd,
and here goes for the authentic ynrn
of the spook that hnuut the tiutlon'M
rnpltol:

"In the long, tnoiiotoiioim wntclies of
tho night inntiniernhlu lire the spooks,
hobgoblin nnd the eerie, vnpory
thlnga which glide from the ahmlowy
nooks and crannies of thn IntimKlhlo
nowhere to people the riipltol'ii vnut
stretches of diirkucss. Of course, you
know of tlio exlrnoriliiinry ncoimllc
frenka which olitnln In ninny pnrt of
the great building how a whlxper, n
breathed word nt one pnrlli'iilnr point
la nudllilo nt another score of feet dis-

tant? Yea. Now, at night Hioho neons-ti- c

spirits simply go mud. Where they
by day wcro pygmies they expnnd Into
giants, nnd n whistle, a stiihlcn sound,
a footfall, resolves Itself Into a pan-
demonium.

"Weird, terrifying noises bent upon
Uie eardrums of tho watchmen ns they
pursue their lonely pntrols through tho
seeming miles of corridors, nnd then
the spooks, the simile of the nation's
grent, the astral bodies of those Mint
tolled In obscurity for the tuition's good,
dodgo the wntelimcn's step, some
grand nnd awful In their speechless
dignity, aomo creeping humbly niiout
In apologetic alienee, aomo Inughlng,
aomo eobbtng, but nil of them borriblo

horrible."
The old man paused to uitixc.
"Do you know," ho snld, breaking

Into hla own reverie explosively, "Feb.
23 la a (lute dremled by tiiuiiy of tho
capltol night guards? It wns on tills
day, hi 1848, that John Qulncy Adnms
died In tho chnmbcr of tho Iioiiho of
representatives, now Stntunry hull,
where tho exact spot is mnrked by a
brass tnblct Promptly nt midnight
on every anniversary of his death tho
Bbado of John Qulncy Adams appears
In a aort of phosphorescent glow over
thli brass tablet Oh, dozens of guards
have seen It from tlmo to tlmo ns well
aa I, and I enn refer you to many of
them for adlrnintlon of my assertions.

"Once over tlio spot tho slindo begins
to gestlculnte, after tho manner of a
member addressing tho bouse. Then,
all of a sudden, tho 11 no fuco liccomes
distorted and agonized, the gracefully
waving; arms fall convulsively, and
down sinks tho ahndo with nil tho
movements of an expiring man. Then
the phosphorescent glow fndea away,
and the ethereal clllgy dissolves.

"But, although lost Bight of. Its pres-
ence la still mndo known by the 'clump,
flop, clump, flop.' of Invislblo foot-fall- a

departing down one of the long
vacant corridors.

"Stranger than this la tho ghost of
the entire congress of 1848, which

In vigorous if spooky session ev-
ery once In awhile In Statuary hall, tho
old hall of representatives, aa I have
previously remarked. Inaudible, but
spirited, are the debatea; energetic to
the bunting point of vehemence are
the silent political dissensions. I'ro-vok-

by a doubting Thomas, a mem-
ber of the capltol night watch several
years ago made affidavit that be bad
awn this ghostly congress In session.
Yea, be was a sober man and true.

"The shade of General John A. Lo-
gan la a frequent visitor at the capltol.
Almost every alternate night at half
past 12 o'clock this ghost materializes
at the door of the room occupied by
the senate committee on military nnd
militia. Silently the door swings opeu,
and out atepa the looming and lumi-
nous presence, to stalk In stately dig-
nity away Into the swallowing gloom.
This Is a favorite phantom with the
guards. Its conduct is exemplary.

"Then there is the shade of Vice
President Wilson, who died In bis room
In the senate end of tho cupitol, you
will recall. Its peregrinations aro few
and desultory. When It docs come,
there is alwoya an expression of con
cern and self absorption In the ghostly
face. The movements of the vapory
body are restless and hurried.

"All of the older members of the
night watch are well acquainted with
Vice President Wilson's apparition nnd
never fall to salute it although, truth
to tell, the abode remains haughtily In-

different to their deference. This spook
rarely falls to put In an appearanco
when the body of a dead legislator or
statesman of national renown Is lying
In state In the capltol.

"Deep In the subcellar vaults spooks
of lesser magnitude revel In hordes.
Immediately beneath the hall of
resentatives every night la to be found
a tall, erect, gaunt specter, whose Iden-
tity has remained a mystery for years
In spite of unceasing efforts on the
part of the night watch to uncover
the secret of Its origin and anteced-
ents. Its hands are clasped behind
Its transparent back In a convulsive
dutch, and the face evlncea a condi-
tion of emotions prodigiously wrought
upon. Many attempts bavo been made
by guards with rubber soles on their
shoes to catch this wraith nnawares,
but failure la the invariable result
Presto I It baa blown Into thin air be-

fore the sleuthing watchman la within
forty faet of lt"-N- ew Tork Herald. .

N A PO L E6 pT' SAW F UL HA N 0.

One Thenrr ' "real Man's fall
nra at Waterloo,

Napoleon, according to Alexander
iMimn, lost such battles ns he did lose
bernuso ho wrote such a fiendish band.
Ills generals could not rend his notes
and letters, typewriting hnd not been
Invented, mid the trembling mnrslinls,
afraid of disobeying and striving to In-

terpret the Inileelplicrnlilo commands,
loitered, wandered nnd did not come up
to tho scratch, or not to the right
scratch. Thus Wnterlno wns lost. Can-

not you fancy Uroileby liand ,i round
Napoleon's notes on that Siingiiliiiiry
Sunday? "I any," cries the niti rxlinl to
his nlddecnnip, "Is tlint word (lem-bloii- x

or Wnvre? Is this Itltichcr or
Hulow?" Ho probably (Jroucliy tossed
up for It, nnd the real words mny hnvn
been none of these nt which he offered
his conjectures. Meanwhile on the left
nnd center li'I'rlon nnd Jerome nnd
Ney were equally puzzled nnd kept on
send ni cnvnlry to places where It was
very ttncomrorlnhlc (though our men
seldom mmiiiKed to hit any of the env-aller-

firing too high) and Old no sort
of good. Napoleon may never have been
npprlsed of these I'lieilliistiilices. Ills
old writing master was not on the
scene of action. Nobody dared to say,
"Sire, what does tills figure of u centl-ie-

mean, and how are we to construn
these two thick strokes flanked, by
blots?" Tho Imperial temper was pep-

pery; the grent man would have torn
off his Interrogator's epaulets nnd
danced upon them. IHd he not once
draw his pistol to shoot a little dog
tbnt barked nt Ids horse? And when
the pistol missed liro the grent soldier
threw It nt the dog and did not hit him.
The little dog retreated with the hon-

ors of wnr.
Such wns the temper of Napoleon,

nnd wo know what Marlborough
thought of the value of an equable
temper. Nobody could ask Iliinapiirto
to write a legible hand, so Ids generals
lived a life of conjecture us to bis
meaning, nnd Waterloo wns not n suc-
cess, mid the emperor never knew why.
Of nil his seven or eight theories of his
failure at Waterloo, his handwriting
was not one. Vet If this explanation
lind occurred to him Napoleon would
certainly have blamed his pens. Ink
and paper. Those of Nelson nt I 'open-hnge- n

were very bail. "If your puns
nro no better than your pens," said n
Danish otlleer who enme in under n
ling of trueo before the fight and wns
nsked to put n message Into writing,
"you had better retire." Andrew Lung
in Longman's Magazine.

SICKROOM PHILOSOPHY.

Never confine n patient to ono room
if you can obluln tlio uso of two.

Never play the piano to a sick person
if you can play on strings or sing.

Never stand ami fidget when n nick
persou is talking to you. Sit down.

Never complain that you cannot get
a feeding cup if there is a teapot to bo
bnd Instead.

Never read fust to a sick person.
Tho wny to ninko a story seem Bhort
Is to tell It slowly.

Never Judgo tho condition of your
patient from his appearanco during a
conversation. See how ho looka an
hour afterward.

Never put a hot water bottlo next to
tho skin. Its olllcioncy nnd tho pa-

tient's safety aro both enhanced by
surrounding tho bottlo with flunnel.

Never allow tho patient to tnko the
temperature himself. Many patients
nro mora knowing than nurses where
there is a question of temperature.

Hot Cross Puna.
In lta early days, when, it is to be

hoped, it was more toothsome than it
is now, the hot cross buu played some
part In converting the people of these
islands to Christianity. Pagan England
was in tho habit of eating cakes in
honor of the goddoss of spring, and
Christian missionaries found that
though they could alter the views of
the people in reference to religious
matters they could not induce tbetn to
withhold from the consumption of con-
fectionery. So they put tho sign of the
cross upon the bun of the Saxon era
and launched It upon missionary enter-
prise which has extended through the
Intervening centuries and survived till
now. London Tit-Bit-

A Wet Umbrella.
Never leave an umbrella standing on

the point In the ordinary way when
wet The water trickles down, spoiling
the Bilk and making the wires rusty. It
Is also a mistake to open It and leave It
standing, as this stretches the Bilk,
making It baggy bo that it is Impossi-
ble to fold It smoothly. Tho proper
way is to shako out as much of the
water as possible, then stand the um-
brella on its handle to drain.

CoiupurUona Are Odious,
Perkins, Jr. Why don't yo buy that

)orso of Seth's, pop? He's got a fine
pedigree.

Porklns, Sr. Pedlgreel Tho question
Is, Is he wuth anything? Why, boy,
them sassicty folks what comes here
In the summer has pedigrees. Brook-
lyn Life.

A tlarrler.
; "Wbnt have you in the way of beef-
steak today?" asked the cheerful cus-
tomer who hadn't paid bis bill.

"Well," replied the frank butcher, "I
reckon about the only thing In the way
la Its price." Baltimore News.

Iaratlaralaii tb Delay.
Sunday School Teacher And It took

Noah 100 years to build the ark.
Street Arab Whnt was the matter?

Was there a strike? Puck.

If It wasn't for silly bens the fox
would not have bis reputation. Life

ALLIGATORS AS BOATMATES

Kinerlrnea With Una That If Beea
Apparently Killed.

Alligators move rapidly under water,
am hnrd to see, harder to hit, and the
harpoon will poiietrntn only the least
necesslhlo portions of thn body. Nor
does the title to thn bide necessarily
pass with making fast the wenpon.

One nfternoon In tho ('heesehowlta-ke- n

river I harpooned a largo alligator
which towed mo up and down the
at renin for nn hour or two and then
sulked In lis deepest part. I pulled on
thn linn until tho boat wns directly
over him mid stirred hi in up with tho
harpoon pole, lie rolled himself up on
the lino In the manner peculiar to
sharks nnd alligators and bnuged thn
boit suggestively. Wo rowed to tho
bunk nnd, making fast to somn hushes,
hauled on the line until we siifiwcdcd
In worrying him nearly to the boat,
when he rose to the surface and at-

tacked us with open mouth. We re-

pelled the attack with liarxoti polo
nnd rllle. Tho former was promptly
bitten In three pli-co- but the latter ap-

parently Mulshed blin. It was so nearly
dark that we decided to carry him In
tlio skiff n mile down the river to where
our sloop wns anchored. We broke tho
seats out of the boat mill together liiim-nge- d

to lift the bend of the alligator
aboard mid tie It. We then tied tlio
oilier end, when the reptile came to
life ami landed a blow with Ids tall
which lined me out of the skiff Into
the saw grass, with the breath knocked
out of my body nnd my band nnd face
badly cut by the grass.

Boat nnd boatmen were eapslziil. As
my rllle had fortunately been left upon
the bank, I wns able to kill the nlllgn-to- r

ii in. We secured him by flouting
the boat under him nnd then balling It
out. The nlllgator completely filled the
boat, so that my companion and 1 sat
upon his hack ns wo paddled down the
liver with gunwales unpleasantly nenr
the wnter.

It wns growing dnrk, and the wnter
around us wns becoming alive with
alligators. While we were reflecting
upon our overloaded condition our alli-
gator came to life again and shifted
ballast until water poured over the
gunwale. Wo quickly balanced the
boat, only to nee It ngaln disturbed mid
to ship more water. A scramble for the
shore followed, which wo reached with-
out capsizing mid where wo left our
victim for the night after ngaln killing
him. In thn morning our buzzard
friend from tho Itomosnssa liver, sur-
rounded by his family, wns sitting
abovo him In tho tree waiting for us to
attend to our carving duties. Couutry
LIfo In America.

UNPLANTED CORN.

It Una m Habit of (Jrttlns I'neaar In
thn Spring--.

"It bents nil," said a Bergen county
farmer, "what curious things we find In
unturo that we can't explain. You kin
go over a lot of 'em, and there's yet
ono that you can't tell mo why it Is.
That's corn hentlu' up In the spring.

"You tako a lot of corn. I don't enro
If It's wholo corn or cracked corn or
eornmeal. You keep It In any kind of
storehouse tho common granary, llko
we bavo on the farms, or the atouo or
brick buildln', llko many of tho gro-
cers and feed dealers have It In. When
It comes corn plantln' tlmo, Unit corn
of yourn 'II git onensy. Soou's the
blades start out of the ground, then
you'll bavo to hustlo tosuvo your grain.

"Seems ns when the tlmo comes along
fur corn to be planted the corn In the
bugs, no matter what sbnpe it's in, be-
gins to heut up, and when the planted
corn begins to grow whnt you've got
stored will git so hot It'll fairly smoke.
You've got to tuke it out of the hags
and spread It out so It'll cool off or
you'll lose It nil. In n few days It'll
cool down again, and you won't have
no moro trouble with it durln' tho sum-
mer, no mutter how hot tho weather
gits. It's Jest when the planted corn
starts; tFrfit's all.

"Curious? Of course It's curious or
I wouldn't speak of It. I might under-
stand how wholo corn would net thut
wny, but when It comes to cracked corn
nnd eornmeal then it's too much fur
mo. And I'll bet you can't tell why it
Is, 'cept it's Jest nuturo tryln' to assert
herself." Now York Mall nnd Express.

Writing an Wood.
Some porsous aro of tho opinion that

the first writing was upon thin ploces
of wood. Prom their convenience this
seems probable. Such boards wore usod
at an early period by the Greeks and
Romans, and were frequently covered
with wax, which was of course more
easily written upon than tho bare
wood. Where wax was used errors were
reudily erased by rubbing with tho
blunt end of the piece of metal which
served for a pen. To make tho writing
more vlsiblo it appears that soiuo black
substunce was smeared over tho sur-
face of tho white wax and remained In
the scratched marks.

Good Knouirb aa It la. -
"Doctor, If u pale young man named

Jinks calls on you for a prescription
don't let him have it"

"Why not?"
"He wants something to improve bis

appetite, and he boards at my house."

It Would Seam Bo.
Pair Niece Why do you object to

duets so strenuously, Uncle Tom?
Uuclo Tom Because when two peo-

ple attack ono iuoffeusive piece of
music simultaneously it's taking no un-

fair advantage Chicago News.

Very conservative in all matters are
the Turks, and especially slow to adopt
piodurn Improvements of any kind.

Wheu a man quits smoking and goes
to chewing he Is not much of a boro.
Atchison Globe.

W

''VrRMINQHAM Pl'cfURES."

Thar Were Mere raver, tint The
Snhdueil,! he Artlat Turner,

Turner, the grent landscnpn painter,
wns a curious mlxturo of parsimony
and generosity, determined money
grubbing and iitireekonlng devotion to
his art. Ilo would drive a hard bar-
gain one clay and the next refuse to
sell at any price. Intending purchas-
ers wero sometimes excluded from bis
galley, and the refusal of mlinlsslon
wns eonununicnted In anything but a
polite inn nner.

Mr. (Jlllott, thn wealthy pen manu-
facturer of Itlrmlnghnm, onco proved
himself equal to the Insk of storming
the ens tic In the teeth of the gruff art-
ist and bis donrkiH-pe- r mid achieving a
bargain. A book on Turner gives thn
story.

Mr. Olllott wns met nt the door of
Turner's house by an old woman, who
opened the door nnd nsked the gentle-
man's business.

"Can't let 'e In!" she snapped out,
when he tolif her, and tried to shun the
door.

But Mr. (Jlllott had put his foot In-

side the door nnd without --.vailing for
permission pushed past the ti raged
JmiltrcNS and hurried upstairs to thn
gallery. Turner met him like n spider
whose web has la-e- Invndeil. Tho In-

truder Introduced himself and said
that he had come to buy.

"Don't want to sell!" wns tho an-
swer.

"I In ve you seen our Birmingham pic-

tures, Mr. Turner?" Inquired tho visit-
or, ns calmly ns If he hud been received
Kin gentleman should be.

"Never hennl of 'em," said Turner.
Mr. Olllott took from his pocket some

Birmingham bank notes.
"Mere paper," remarked Turner, who

evidently enjoyed the Joke.
"To be bartons! for niero ennvas,"

snld the visitor, waving his hand to In-

dicate the paintings on the wall. Ills
tone perhaps also the sight of the
"mere paper" conquered Turner, nnd
when the visitor departed be had bar-
gained for several valuable pictures.

THE MISSING FOWL.

An Willi nn Absent-mlmlc- il

Kiiallsb Artist.
Wills Invited mo to dinner one after-

noon when I met him In the Strand. I
accepted, reminding him thut ns ho
was abseiitmlnded lie hnd better make
a note of the evening. As ho bad no
paper In bis pocket ho wroto tho duto
on his shirt cuff. When tho appointed
evening arrived I went to hla studio,
Tho door wns opened by Wills, nnd I
could see that ho bad forgotten all
about the appointment "Ah, old fel-

low," bo exclaimed, "do not ho too
bnrd on mo. The ruff went to tho
wash, and tho (la to with It. But there
la a fowl In tho pot boiling here," con-

tinued Mr. Wills. "Just comu in and
wait a few minutes."

I had my misgivings, but walked o

and aat down upon tho only chair
not crowded with paint, brushes and
palettes. After waiting for about
twenty minutes, feeling deucedly hun-
gry, I groaned. This hnd the effect of
reminding Wills that I was present.
Ilo exclaimed in a (Iron my voice, "Tho
fowl must bo boiled by this tlmo," and
coming forward be lifted the lid of the
pot and peered lnsldo. "It Is very
odd," ho remarked, "but I cannot see
tho fowl. Extraordinary I No ono has
boon here, so the bird cannot have
been stolen."

Well, tho long and short of it Is that
a week or two Inter I called again at
tho Btudlo, noticed a peculiar odor and
discovered tho old fowl wrapped up In
a piece of brown paper. "Ah!" said
Wills, "now I know how it all hap-
pened. When the fowl waa brought in
thero came a smart visitor Lady G.
about sittings for ber portrait I must
have thrown the fowl behind a canvas
and forgotten all about It. But now,
old fellow, do shut up!" London Mall.

The I'araee.
Tho Par see, untrammeled by his sur-

roundings. Is seen In Bombay In all bis
wealth of height and dress. The men
are, without exception, tall, finely
formed nnd stately and possess a ro-
bustness and beauty quite at contrast
with their Hindoo neighbors.
'Their street costume Is a peculiar

lung white cotton gown, wide trousers
pf the sume material and color and a
tall miter shaped bat. Tbey have a
general reputation for sobriety, frugali-
ty and sagacity, nnd they seem to
thoroughly understand the accumula-
tion of fortunes. In this respect resem-
bling tho Hebrews. The wealthiest
residents of Bombay are Parsoes.

Where Cobras Are Held to Ba Sacred.
The Hindoos on account of their su-

perstition are very loath to destroy a
cobra. It appears prominently in their
mythology, and it la venerated both as
a symbol of a malicious and destruc-
tive power and also a beneficent ono.
According to Mr. A.- K. Forbes, cobras
Ire looked upon aa guardian angola,
and there la a Bengalese tradition that
a male Infant auspiciously shaded by a
cobra will como to tho throne.

Hard Work.
Mrs. A. I'm surprised that your

husband earns so little If be works as
bard as you Bay. What does bo do?

Mrs. B. The lust thing he did was
to calculate how many times a clock
ticked In the course of 1,000 years.

Easy to Meet,
"nave you any trouble lu meeting

your credltora, old chap?"
"No difficulty whatever. I meet 'em

everywhere, old boy."

Noncommittal.v

Judge What is your age, madam?
Witness I'm at least Ove yeara

younger than tlio neighbors think ma.
Philadelphia Press.

THE LONDON TAPSTER.
Hard l.nrk Stories That Take), the)

Place of Open Uraalns.
The plain and open tnpster who ac-

costs you lu the street purely to beg
mny generally lie known by an nmns-tn-g

ovorpolltenoss In opening the con
rersntlon. lie is tho only person I
know who begs pnrdon for tnklng th
liberty of speaking to you, and by this
sign you slinll know him. They all be-

gin by begging pnrdon for taking this
not so very rare lllierty. but oqly the
duffers go on straightway to tap. The
proficient tnpstors approach the tnp
sideways, so tb speak. Something like
this, with a quick touch of the bat
brim:

"Beg pnrdon, sir, I'm, sure I 'umhly
beg your pnrdon for tnkln' the grent
liberty of speakln' to you In a public
thoroughfare like this, which I am
qullo awnrn It Is a great lllierty, sir,
though trustln' yon will kindly pnrdon
the grent lllierty of a pore, 'nrdworkln'
man, sir. In takln' the grent liberty of
nskln' if this street Is the 'Aymarket,
sir?" (Or the wny to the Strand or the
day of the month, or something.)

You answer tho question, but yon
don't stop tho stream of apologetics.
"Thank you, kindly, sir," pursues the
tapster, pouring out tlia words, "thank
you kindly, sir, If you'll so far pnrdon
the liberty of a pore, 'ardworkln' ninn,
sir, in nskln' the question, which un-
fortunately I wns forced to tnko the
great liberty, sir, through beln out o'
work eighteen mouths an' tiothlnk to
eat sliico last Taosdny fortnight, air,
upon ii.y word of honor, which nnthlnk
but the cries for brend of fourteen
young children In arms would prevail
on me, sir-- so Igstreme kind ns you've
bin to me, sir, which I shall never for-
get- lo tnko the very grent lllierty, sir.
In a public thoroughfare, of nskln'
which Is the nearest work'ouse?"

If once more you give him Informa-
tion Instead of coppers, you only pro-
voke a not her sp-e- ch of the same sort,
for he can go on like tlint for a deal
longer than you wnnt to listen. It Is
only In the extreme tlint he will direct-
ly nsk for money, though I fancy tlint
it Is merely caution tlint marks bis
guarded wny, ns they sny In the lyric,
for If nccuscri of begging by some
watchful policeman ho can always
plend that he was only asking n harm-
less question. And tho questions aro
endless In vnrlety. I glvo my solemn
word that I wns onco buttonholed by
ono of these seedy tapsters with tlio
apologetic request that I would tell
him tho number of stars on tho na-

tional flag of the I' Id led States! This
Is a simple fact. Leonard Larkin in
the Strand.

The Title of "Mm,"
The tltlo Mrs. wns In olden time ap-

plied to unmarried as well us to mar-
ried women and to young ns well as
old. Sir Walter Scott spoke of Jonn-n- a

(unmarried) as Mrs. Joanna Bnlllle.
Although It was not perhaps so univer-
sal to address qulto young children ns
It was thoso over twenty-on- o by the
tltlo of Mrs., yet It was frequently
done. Tho most ludicrous exnmplo of
this occurs In tho register of burials
for tho parish of St Margaret, West-
minster. Tho burial of Milton's second
wlfo and that of his Infant daughter,
named after her, who died at tho age
of Qve months, are both recorded In
thnt register, tho name In each ense
being entered ns "Mrs. Kntherln Mil-
ton," without pny mark of distinction
savo tho lettor "C" for "child," after
the second name. Even In the reign of
Georgo II as we read In "Pope's Let-
ters," unmarried ladles used to be
styled Mrs.

Wonderful Inseet Vitality.
It Is a standing puzzle to the ento-

mologists how frail little Insects of the
mosquito and butterfly order can brave
the cold of an arctic winter and yet re-

tain their vitality. The larva of the
nillkweed butterfly bus been exposed
to nn artificial blast G8 degrees below
zero. Taken out of range of this arti-
ficial blizzard and gradually "thawed
out" this same worm was ublo to creep
In less than hulf nn hour afterward.
Butterflies bavo been found Hitting Joy-

ously about In the highest latitude man
has ever penetrated, and the mosqui-
toes of Alaska and Greenland ure
knowu to be tho healthiest specimens,
of that race of little pests.

Ensaa;eroent Rings.
The custom of giving engagement

rings ranks buck to long before the
Christian era. With the ancient Egyp-
tians engagement rings were always
of Iron, to indicate the mutual sacri-
fice of liberty of the contracting par-
ties.

One of the very earliest adornments
pf betrothal rings was a loadstone,
which symbolized tho attractive force
which drew a maiden from her own
family circle Into that of her husband,
(t Is believed that the fourth finger
has always been the bride's ring finger.

Hard to Part With.
The man nt our boarding house bus

the remains of a ouce prosperous
pocket comb, from which the teeth
bavo long since fled.

"Why," we ask him, "do you carry
that thing around with you that
worthless old comb?"

Ami he replies:
"Well, I cant part with lt.M Balti-

more News.

A Basts For Soelal Bueceaa,
Mr. Bhtuk I was rather amused to

hear the children gossiping about their
little playmutes.

Mrs. Blank-T- ho little dears! If they
ouly keep on, how they will shine lu
polite society when they grow up!

Ideas generate ideas, like a potato.
Which cut lu pieces reproduces Itself lu

multiplied form.

Rand Daaea In Oaaroar,
One of the most Interesting and re-

markable of the ninny regions for the
observation of snnd dunes lies between
Bordeaux and Bnyonne, In Onscony.
Tho sea here throws every year tqion
the beach, along a line of 100 miles In
length, some ft.000,000 cubic yards of
sand.

Tho prevailing westerly winds con-
tinue picking up thn surface particles
from the westward slope, whirl them
over to thn Inwnrd slope, where they
nre again deposited, and the entire
rldgo by this means alone moves grnd-unll- y

Inwnrd. In' tho course of yenra
thero tins thus been formed a complex
system of dunes, nil approximately par-
allel with the coast and with one an-

other and of nil altitudes up to 2T0 feet
These nre inarching steadily inwnrd

nt fl ruin l.f fi'mn lliru in air tan! m

year, whole villages having sometimes
luru tiown iri prevent unroll anil

reuuiic at a dlstnnce.

lleanllfnl Tree Snakes.
Anirtfifr ill,, imiuf rtf 4ti

many kinds of serpents are tho dellcnt
nun oeaiiuiui tree snakes iticmiropmsj
which very ran ly descend to tl
ground, ns they find food enough amor
i ne mnis nun muse n ogs it mi uzar
which also dwell In trees. The gra
rul form of the body, the elegance a
rapidity of their movement!- - and
exquisite beauty of their colors b
exeltnl the lively admiration of tit
who have had the good fortum
watch them in their native haunts, e
larger kinds n leigt h of I .....
live They frequently ...

1

tin. rolora irrw.,, Ilf. wvmio.v. Y AM,i

however, generally the prevallingit'
They are active by day.

law the Whole of It.
Alexander weeping because thefld

was so small has a counterpart nil
old Inhabitant of Loss, a prett't'o
village on Loch Lomond side, S i,
who nt last has been ncrsurt to
climb the mountain which has I so
large n part of his horizon llnys
of bis life. In Luss he has live' "I"
fathers lived before him, ai'roni
Luss be lias never had tho tin"1 to
Journey, even as far ns Olnsg But
some one got him to the top o Lo-

mond the olber dny. ;

"Kb. rnon." said he. with f self
congratulation, "but the woiA big
place when ye como to vlcwWolo
of It!" '

rtenllslln,
ITe I had a realistic drenn night.

ed! What was
"Oh. I dreamed I hnd "wl lo

foil and you had turned wr lo
Jour father ." '

"Yes. yes. And what did ' "y'"
"Oh. I don't know. I k"ow 1

woke up and found no0" 'he
floor." Yonkcrc Stati'suui'

Kilt
"Ileali tiov

In lis f.'.n.li
Is It true tu nave

discharged vonr vnlet?"
"Vii-ii- the Mconiiilrel! n I took

htm out with me. he mn to make
people think lie was the"1' na I
. . , , fKliflllffAwus me mil ii. imw .iovi"--""- 'e

Facts about JVcine,

"If won-
derful stuff, wiC need of
harping about r10" In the
paper? There Y medi-
cines sheet,
and I don't bvjat hey
say about any1"- - Such
was a remark In the
store.

We answe--' advertise
Vinol becaulaye found
t a good though, lung

troubles, lia. weal
women andrfn od
people and "n folks,

We
own name' our own
guarantee b"j? different
rom the t?d'cnes ou

instance,
t is not a Preparation,
t is end(7 Physicians,
t has a record of

vara i ifcji - "
has our aS"arantee of
money tYox are npt
helped.

We oc Vnol to in-

crease itiess

J.
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